
Join us for Dinner Saturday Night!

The Greatest Show 
on Earth Buffet!

Fun for everyone!
DINNER

Enjoy a main course of marinated tri tip beef & roasted sausages (Hot Links, Kielbasa, 
Polish, Chicken Apple) • greek pasta salad • grilled veggies • fresh assorted fruit • 
cornbread • and dessert.  Please indicate the number of dinners below and include 
payment of $25/Adults, $12.50/Children aged 5-12. Children under 5 FREE!

LUNCH
Lunch will be buffet-style deli sandwiches and salads and will include chips and a drink.  
Contact Elaine Rasmussen, erasmuss@comcast.net, with questions.

DIRECTIONS

Save this form to your desktop, open it in Adobe Reader and fill it out.  Do not fill it out in 
your browser or in Preview (Mac).  Click the PayPal button to be taken to the PWDCNC 
store to pay your fees.  Put your receipt number in the appropriate field, then click the 
Submit button to e-mail your order to Elaine Rasmussen at erasmuss@comcast.net  
OR 
Mail order with check payable to PWDCNC to:
Elaine Rasmussen • 7900 Pineville Circle  • Castro Valley, CA 94552

Name(s) 

Address 

City/State/Zip 

Phone  E-mail 

Saturday Lunch ($12.50/person) #  @ $12.50  =   

Saturday Buffet! (Adults)  #  @ $25.00  =   

Saturday Buffet! (Children 5-12)  #  @ $12.50  =   

Sunday Lunch ($12.50/person) #  @ $12.50  =   

Meal Order Total      

DEADLINE for meal orders — July 22, 2013  
(You may cancel your food order anytime before July 22)

Need EXTRA Duckies or Goody Bags for you 
or a friend? Don’t be left out!

Order Here!

WORKERS RAFFLE/GOODY BAG DONATIONS
Cash donations for our Workers Raffle accepted!  And donations for our goody bags would be 
greatly appreciated (cash to purchase, rolls of poop bags, lanyards, chap stick, mints, etc.)!  To 
pledge a goody bag item, contact Elaine Rasmussen at erasmuss@comcast.net or 510-583-
0170.  To donate cash, or order extra Goody Bags, use the form below.  

JOIN OUR DUCKY DERBY!
Each dog will receive one of our “collector” PWDCNC duckies in their welcome Goody Bag.  
For a $5.00 donation, you can write the name of your dog on the bottom of the duck and place 
it in the Ducky Derby. At the end of testing on Saturday, all the duckies will be gathered up and 
set adrift in the lake.  If you would like your dog to swim out to choose a duck, you can place 
his or her name in the drawing.  The chosen dogs will each take a turn swimming out to bring 
back a duck.  First, second, and third place winners will receive a cash prize!  There will be 
very few ducks available for visitors to purchase at the trial.  So, to Pre-order EXTRA duckies, 
use the form below.

Goody Bag Cash Donation  

Workers’ Raffle Cash Donation  

EXTRA Goody Bags ($15.00) #  @ $15.00 =  

EXTRA Duckies ($5.00) #  @ $5.00 =  

Extras Total   

Meal Order Total   

GRAND TOTAL PayPal Receipt #    

Please send separate checks/PayPal payments for Meals/Extras and Entry fees!
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